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PIJEASANT HOURS.

My New Y6ae>s Gtft.
'Tr-qy as 1 ain,*' thino uvin tu b- .
Frienci of the Young, %whei10 lot t silo
To coîîsecraite Invacîri to theec,

O Jtans CItist, I couleO.

Ili the glati morning of iiiy daiy.

%VitIi nt, reservu and lno delay,
%v:tl ail uîly hicart I coule.

1 wvoulil live oer in the light.
1 wuoului %ork ever for the riglit,
1 wvoîld ser-vu thc %vithlî ci ny îîîight,

Iihereforo tu tieu 1 coule.

Just "s I aiii," young, otrosig and frec,
0 o c be8t tlînt Ia ctuic

For truth, and anltcisissd tlîee,
Lord of iny life, 1 conte.

W'itlî flianf dreais of famc andl &M',
suucceils and joe to niake Ile bld;i
But dcarer iltili uny faith to hold,

For niy wholo lîfo, 1 couie.

And for thy salie to %vin rcnowîî,
And then tu take iny victor's crowvn,
Anti ai. thy feet to citât il. downl,

0 Ilaster, Lord, l'<utie,
-Mana,î,e arninjharn.
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FOR MISSIONS

ORTHE YEAR 1887.

WPare gneatly obliged te our fnleud
Dr. Sutherland, the lidefatigahie
kiissiouary Secrietary o! our Chîurcb,
for the foilowing kind rernmtrks un the
hast number cf the Ouldeok We are
~etermined that cur nîîssionary in-
te ss shah! ho kept promiuenthy hefore
Our Young peciple. We weuld heslpea-k
for the Ouilook an incrieased circulation
in ail our congu-egations. It gives full
information as te the mnissona-. opera-
tiens of Or Chuirch. The anst number,
for instanc, lias letters cf absorbing
iriterest, more fascSnating than remuauce,
from Japan, Nasa River, North Bay,
FortIco.1 aise departmcnts for

Watiimttt* Work and Young Folks.

%eacr. Eiglmt I.-opies oir miort, te iiny)
address, offly twentvy-live Venîts. 01mi.
net, înîwtv cils lit- foerî'd ailnong. the
tealhers:îand sentior oa.e f nîîr

seliools? I Ne% ïs t lie tile te stibscrle.
1111i( clîvrt frontt lit,' Oiellmîk wve wisli t Il
quote are tliese Il A fewv ears igo %vt'
tlîeîghît. i t weîî Id li a godt I iîg to
hiave a nt iii ustiated iiiWsiî>iinry paierOt
for ont. sîîiffay.sclîuols, lut Olint ieedt
is so %vell stîp1 lied by the' admiraîble
sî'rw.c of palîiers titiller th(- eclitorial
hmîaîîngoînillelit Of oui- able andî sehelmirky
frîvîid D>r. Wtlîrow, tliat ltt idea, of
a .selarate îîîissiennîry palier bals long
beeti abanldoied. li ani îîst every issu(%'
t lie Doctor lias a wvord of cheer for onîr
mlission wvork, anid 1ie dnîht, lie wvtll
scion lie telliîîg us cf %viit lie sitwv in
tlîîs tuuîect.oit duriuîg lits recemit trip
t&, the 1>tttc Coast. Uuir ~îîd
sehoi papers are', li our judguîeît,
the best and the cheaptsi. published on
titis conimnent.#)

I.% writing te the Secrctary of the
Suîndav.sclîool Board, cerrespomîdents
%vill p)10:15 cenfer the fuiver ef always
giving tlieir full post offici addrc.ss, in
cldîiig tie Province auîd Cetîfereuice.
W'e hatve just reccived a letter contant-
in-g tive dollars, but caneot tellin wlîat
Province or Çonfercuîce the brother
Nviio sends it lives. WVe looecd ilu a
gazetteer cf Canada and fiîîd that tiere
aire six places cf tic naîie of the post
office frein wliiclt his letter conties.
Frcquemtly we have to look tlîreughi
the' MIiutes of icn Ceonféences to find
otît te wlîîcl ene money is to ho
credited. Please, brethreuî, give your
addrcss in full.

We have just received two otier
applications for a grant without full
addre.,s, niiel teiidls us again to the
gaae/-tteer-and this at our very busiest
sÉ41Sen.

Tim Pilgriuî Ilandbooks, junior
antd senior, of tlîe International
iessens for 1887, editled by MN. C.
I lazard auîd 'Miss Ordwav, (Congre-
gational Publishing flouse Boston,> are
aîdmirable littie inanualît of tho lessons
for the coining year. Prices, 16 and
20 cents.

A MOTHERS LOVE.

011, thiere is an endearing tender-
n'us in the love of a mother te her son
tlîat traumscends ail othcr affections of
the licart. Rt is neither te bo chilled
by selfisiess, nor daunted by danger,
nor wcakened by worthlessuîess, nor
stifled by ingratitude. Site will sacri-
fice lit': comfort te his convenience,
aile will surrender cvery pleasure te
lus eiijoyinent ; ahe wll glory in his
faino and exult in his prosperity ; and
if adversity overtake him bc will bo
dearer te her by misfortuno; and il
disgrace settie upon lis name, she will
stili love and chensli hiin ; mand if aUl
the world beside cast hlm, off, abe will
ho ail tho world te him.

OUR OHINESE MISSION IN
VIOTORIA, B. 0.

Nov utimtimore st.roiîgly inipresed

visit t) tie Paieie Coast thita the
t1iquitoîts prest'tîce ef the chltinmtî.
lie is î'evheciîthti towils muid
villagî's anid eotutlry-eumîped(4 besidth
tIti' ruiîlwity and Wlashîitîg, gold by tilo
river baîtik iîtî travellintg hy the
steaimîbeat atnd rîtileurs and on foot.
Ilîoy ocot'ipjy whlîe stî'eéts of Victoria
witil large. hit ess stablishmnents,
witl tvro IJess.litmse-. sort of teimîple

iiand one0 or two tliesi nos. 'I'îv (Io
niînst of the itiarket guirdîniîîg antI
donest te service and rnniad work cf
the' City.

'V were continîially lîauîîted Ihy the
thomîglit that here vas a. fraigmîent of a,
vast systeiti cf pn.ganisrn ia tIi' lîart
cf oen Chlrîvtiani civilizatitin. .Anongy
tii' thiro.e I-r four tlîousaîîd Cinahiien
in Vietori.t net twentv arc Chrnistian,,.
These tliouands cf lîcathien are repre-
sentative of four butndred mililions of
our race. Is thero net liero a grand
opportunity for the Christian Churches.
te (le irmprtant inissioîîary Nwork aniong
tliese piaans in our very nîidist! Even
self-intcrest sliotîltl lîtpel thin tliereto,
for if tlîey do not seek te Cliristianize
tiiose 1)agai miasses, lheyw ~ill te aL ne
sînail ilegret' pagallize the coiliuilities
auîetig whiclà tliey dwell.

'\Ve are glati tlîat the Mothetidist
Chîurclî lias ctîtered the epen dean of
opportuity thus set h"fore it ln the
city cf Victoria. We iud the pleasure
cf t.wicc attetîding the servira ef the
Cliineso 2îletliodist Missioin and were
grcatly inîpressed %vitli the value cf thie

ood %verk being donec We r

Sutherland was in Victoria in 1885 lie
bapti7cd aud received into Chunch
uîcznbenship eleyen Chinese couverth.
These ive founid, -%va think without ex-
ception, amid discouragements and
persecution, holding fast te their Clans.
tiauî professioni.

A% most valuable missionary bas been
feund in lir. Vreonian, an accomplished
Chine scholmor, whîo devotes iiuself
with enthusîasm te the work. Hois the
son cf a Presbytenian nîissionary,%vas
born ini China and speaks the lan-
guage witli sudh fluency that ho is em-
ployed ini the Cutom-heuse as Chinese
interpreter. It 'Vas very impressivo
te heaîr him go over with his Chinese
congregation tue Ten Commaudments
and thie Lord's Prayen in both Enôlish
aud Chinese, and te hear thîem sing the
familiar doxology andi such hymans as
".Blest bc the tie that binds," and
others in theur strmnge foreign tongue.
WVe had the privilege of addressing,
throughi hlm, this interesting congrega.
tien. On being introduced te soveral
of them they exhbiitcd mucli intelli-
gence and thankful appreciation of
the provision matie for their religious
anid sccuhir instruction. It is a ne-
mankable fact that the attendance at
tbe punely religieus meetings is mnuch
larger than that at the classes for
secular instruction.

TWO OOOD HLANDS.
\lvtît. I \vils boy 1 once hsŽcarne

'sljeît'îlhy interested in the emibject of
inititnttcs. I was particularly aux-
iOlis te kuîow wliat uiy father's îîîherit-
anlce \Va,. go elic day, after tllilkiing

act tle itatter a good whilc very
1eiesv ventured te ask hiuui ; and

tlîis Wuis liis rcply: - My inhînnitance?1
I will tell yen what it was - tveo gooti
liauids andi mn honest purposo te unako
th(- Lest use in imny pewerof my liands
and of tht' turne God gave me." Tlîough
it is now niîany years since, 1 can re

iiieniber distunctly the tones cf my
fatle's veice as ho spoke, with both
ef lus hîauelift.cd up te give emplasis
te Ilis \Vords.

MNany a boy dees net receive a large
ilueritance of unoney or lande; but

eveny eue huis a pair cf gooti bands,
wvhich, are better than thousands of
nueuîey. And the good purposo te
îîîake tlîe best use cf tbom ie in every
hey'a power. Renieniber titis wise
lnui ction, <'Whatver thy hanti
fitîdeth te do, do it with thy might."

A NEW YEAR'S WORK.
Tilz olti bas gone, and the uîow bas

cerne. With its work achieveti or loft
undone, with its successes anti faihires,
wlîatever they niay have been, tii. olti
is now numbered with the yeara cf tho
great pmst, aud its record is unchiange-
able. In the great day te cerne, wlien
tlîe boeks shall bcoepened, and the
final accotints ho reudered, aIl the
record of the ycar -wihl corne up againi
for review, and mue.n 'Will ho judged
aecondiug te that whidh they have
donc.

But bao is a new year again befere
ue. It la fresh froun the hand of God,
pure aud whiitc, u-iîst4tined by sinful
decd or thiought. An.d what wealth
the yoar brings-thrue- hundrcd and
sixty-livo days of golden opportunity,
days fer leving seriice, duays for doing
good, for waUcing iri tIe Mastcr's foot-
steps.

What use shall we nmakeocf the
blessings whichi the, New Year offers 1
Whateven %ve shall do will bc douc te
Christ. I was an hungered," ho wl
eay, l'and yo gave, mue ment: I was
tiuirsty, aud ye gave me drink: I was
a stranger, anti ye took me in: nakcd,
anti ye clothetini e: r wus sick, and ye
visitedt:. I via ini prison, and yo
came ne me." Or ho wilh say, 44I

-was au hungene.t, and Yb gave me ne
meat: I was tiîirsty, and ye gave Me
ne drink,"l etc. And, '<1Inasmuch as yo
have donc it, or, ye bave net done i4,
unto the least ef these my brethren,
ye have done it or ye have net donc
it unto me."
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